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Abstract

An understanding of the types of shocks that disrupt and negatively impact urban household

food security is of critical importance to develop relevant and targeted food security emer-

gency preparedness policies and responses, a fact magnified by the current COVID-19 pan-

demic. This gap is addressed by the current study which draws from the Hungry Cities

Partnership (HCP) city-wide household food insecurity survey of Nairobi city in Kenya. It

uses both descriptive statistics and multilevel modelling using General Linear Mixed Models

(GLMM) to examine the relationship between household food security and 16 different

shocks experienced in the six months prior to the administration of the survey. The findings

showed that only 29% of surveyed households were completely food secure. Of those

experiencing some level of food insecurity, more experienced economic (55%) than socio-

political (16%) and biophysical (10%) shocks. Economic shocks such as food price

increases, loss of employment, and reduced income were all associated with increased

food insecurity. Coupled with the lack of functioning social safety nets in Nairobi, households

experiencing shocks and emergencies experience serious food insecurity and related health

effects. In this context, the COVID-19 pandemic is likely to have a major negative economic

impact on many vulnerable urban households. As such, there is need for new policies on

urban food emergencies with a clear emergency preparedness plan for responding to major

economic and other shocks that target the most vulnerable.

Introduction

Studies on the linkages between emergency shocks and food insecurity have tended to focus

on the impacts on household agricultural production in rural areas [1–6]. Less well-researched,

especially in the African and Kenyan contexts, are the effects of emergencies and shocks on

urban household food security and the health and well-being of urban households [7–9]. The

COVID-19 pandemic has provided a major shock to global and local food supply chains,

including in Kenya, but it is the over-crowded urban areas that have proved to be the hotspots
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for virus transmission [10–13]. There is growing evidence that the pandemic constitutes a

major disruptive shock to the food security of urban households by reducing the availability of

food, increasing food prices, reducing physical accessibility to formal and informal food retail

outlets, and hollowing out the labour market with consequent increases in unemployment and

reduced household income [10, 12]. This, in turn, has led to a dramatic increase in levels of

and vulnerability to food insecurity, especially in cities where households are primarily depen-

dent on food purchase for their daily consumption needs [14–18]. In Kenya, preliminary rapid

response research has suggested widespread income shocks and worsening food security and

dietary quality as a result of the pandemic and various mitigation and containment measures

[19, 20]. At the same time, these shocks have impacted most severely on income-poor house-

holds [21].

In urban areas in low-to-middle income countries (LMICs), concerns about food insecurity

in times of emergency primarily revolve around risk factors, and the vulnerability of individu-

als and households [22, 23]. Various types of shocks lead to loss of real income and assets. The

(in)ability to secure sufficient income to be able to afford food and other basic needs is often

compounded by rising prices of these necessities. While these factors directly impact on food

security, other compounding risk factors include overcrowding and unhygienic environments

and the absence of functioning social safety nets in most LMIC cities. Using various metrics,

recent studies have suggested that having access to stable social grants and remittances can

have a positive impact on the nutritional status of urban and rural households [24, 25]. While

COVID-19 therefore represents a profound and possibly unprecedented shock to urban

household well-being and food security, it is certainly not the first or the last or only major

shock to impact on food security at the household and individual level in cities such as Nairobi.

Political violence, unemployment, loss of income, climate change, and food price crises are all

shocks that have an immediate and negative impact on the availability of food, its accessibility

and utilization, as well as disrupting the stability of food supply. The 2007–2008 food price cri-

sis and political violence, for example, were well-documented shocks to urban livelihoods and

food security, particularly among the urban poor [26]. Climate change is also affecting domes-

tic food production and, by extension, is leading to increased food imports and rising food

prices setting off an inflationary spiral that represents another form of shock to urban house-

holds [27].

Food security is commonly defined as a situation “when all people, at all times, have physi-

cal, social, and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food that meets their dietary

needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life” and has four main dimensions or pil-

lars–food availability, food accessibility, food utilization and food stability [28]. Previous stud-

ies have provided strong evidence of extreme food and nutrition security inequality in Nairobi

and a concentration of severely food insecure households in the city’s large informal settle-

ments [9, 29–33]. However, there have been few studies to date on the relationship between a

wide range of potential economic, sociopolitical and biophysical shocks and food security

impacts at the household level, despite the fact that all four dimensions of food security are sus-

ceptible to external emergencies and shocks [1]. By examining aspects of this relationship, this

paper provides insights into which kinds of households in Nairobi are food insecure but also

whether or not the experience of food insecurity is related to external hazards and household

shocks. This, in turn, provides insights into which types of households are most likely to be

negatively affected by COVID-19’s impact on food security. In policy terms, the analysis also

has lessons for emergency disaster food security planning in the country, contributing to a

growing literature on this subject on the pandemic [34–42], and showing which households

are most likely to be vulnerable to severe food insecurity and requiring emergency assistance

in this and any future emergencies.
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In order to develop better emergency food preparedness policies, it is important to identify

which types of shocks are most likely to disrupt and impact negatively on household food secu-

rity and which types of households are most vulnerable to these shocks. This paper therefore

draws on data from a pre-pandemic household survey of Nairobi to examine the relationship

between household food security and 16 different types of shocks experienced by households

in the six months prior to the administration of the survey. The next section of the paper

describes the materials and methods used to draw the city-wide sample in the HCP survey and

the analytical methods including descriptive statistics and multivariate analysis to ascertain

which household characteristics and types of shocks are most likely to be associated with food

insecurity.

Materials and methods

The data for this paper was drawn from the 2017 Hungry Cities Partnership (HCP) urban

household food security survey for Nairobi [9]. The survey was a cross-sectional study based

on city-wide representative household data. The analytical sample was drawn from a three-

stage cluster sampling and probability proportion to size sampling strategy. Nairobi is divided

into four administrative districts (sub-counties)–Nairobi West, Nairobi East, Nairobi North

and Westlands. These counties are sub-divided into eight administrative divisions: Dagoretti

and Kibera (in Nairobi West), Embakasi and Makadara (in Nairobi East), Central, Kasarani

and Pumwani (in Nairobi North) and Westlands division (in Westlands). These divisions

comprise 49 administrative locations, split into 111 sub-locations (the smallest administrative

unit in Kenya.) Twenty-three of the sub-locations were randomly selected and the number of

households sampled aimed to be proportional to size in each sub-location. In the sampled sub-

locations, systematic random sampling was used to identify participating households where

every nth household was recruited and interviewed. The household head or representative was

the target interviewee. The surveys were administered using tablets in face-to-face interviews

with a team of experienced and trained enumerators from University of Nairobi over a 14-day

period. Table 1 shows the selected sub-locations, the number of households in each, and the

number surveyed.

The HCP survey instrument contains several questions relevant to this paper, including

household and individual demographic characteristics; social and economic profile of the

households including employment, income, and expenditure; food security and poverty met-

rics; household food sourcing challenges and strategies; health status of household members;

and household experience of various different types of shock in the months prior to the survey.

Sixteen possible shocks were identified and grouped into three broad types: economic shocks,

socio-political shocks, and biophysical shocks. Economic shocks included the household going

without food due to food price increases, the death or serious illness of a working member of

the household, loss of employment or reduced income of a household member, and a reduc-

tion or cut-off of remittances. Socio-political shocks included insecurity and violence, theft of

money or food, family relocation, and political problems or issues. Biophysical shocks included

health risks such as epidemics, fire and, flooding, increases in the cost of water, and lack of

storage or refrigeration for food. In the survey, household heads were asked the question: “Did

any of the following problems prevent you from having enough food to meet your family’s

needs in the past six months? Yes/No.” The health status variable was a self-reported binary

(yes/no) response to questions about whether any of the household members had medically

diagnosed health issues including non-communicable diseases (diabetes, cancers, heart dis-

ease, obesity, high blood pressure and stroke, arthritis, and asthma) and communicable dis-

eases (tuberculosis and diarrhea) at the time of the interview. The individual measures of
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health were then used to generate binary variables for household health status i.e., whether a

household had ‘no health issues’ or ‘some health issues.’ The primary limitation here is that all

diseases had to have a medical diagnosis which may have led to undercounting of actual dis-

ease prevalence.

The food security status of each household was measured using the Household Food Inse-

curity Access Prevalence (HFIAP) indicator developed by the Food and Nutrition Technical

Assistance (FANTA) project [42]. A score was calculated for each household based on their

responses to nine frequency-of-occurrence questions in the four weeks prior to the interview.

Scores ranged between 0 and 27 with a score of 0 indicating that the household is food secure,

Table 1. Number of surveyed households by sub-location.

No. of Households in Sub-Location No. of Surveyed Households

NAIROBI WEST DISTRICT

Dagoretti Division

Kawangware 22,262 192

Kenyatta/Golf Course 5,987 27

Riruta 20,245 94

Kibera Division

Karen 2,861 21

Lindi 11,551 74

South C 13,759 49

NAIROBI EAST DISTRICT

Embakasi Division

Embakasi 19,815 111

Komarock 8,039 46

Umoja 28,097 160

Makadara Division

Hamza 5,348 65

Makongeni 3,744 43

Hazina 6,445 50

NAIROBI NORTH DISTRICT

Central Division

Huruma 23,800 112

Pangani 9,343 58

Ngara East 5,067 30

Kasarani Division

Zimmerman 10,309 62

Roysambu 9,002 55

Pumwani Division

Uhuru 6,450 40

Shauri Moyo 5,304 41

Bondeni/Gorofani 1,824 17

WESTLANDS DISTRICT

Westlands Division

Highridge 8,075 50

Kileleshwa 4,592 24

Spring Valley 1,378 13

Note: The administrative units are based on 2009 Kenya Population and Housing Census.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259139.t001
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and a maximum score of 27 indicating extreme food insecurity. The answers to the questions

were converted into a categorical variable using the FANTA algorithm to generate the HFIAP

classification. The HFIAP categorizes households into one of four status levels–food secure,

mildly food insecure, moderately food insecure, and severely food insecure. The HFIAP is the

preferred measure of household food security as it is adaptable across diverse socio-cultural

contexts and captures different dimensions of food insecurity including availability, access,

and utility. Furthermore, it is based on a standardized questionnaire and data collection and

analysis methodologies that have been widely tested and adopted in the literature [43].

The data were analyzed descriptively using percentages and bar graphs to give a description

of the study participants and their households (Table 1). Generalized Linear Mixed Modelling

was used in a multivariate analysis to ascertain which household characteristics and shocks

were more likely to be associated with food insecurity [44, 45]. The regression modelling was

specifically performed to determine the relationship between household food security and

shocks experienced by households and to identify a combination of determinants of urban

household food security. GLMM was used given the hierarchical nature of the data where indi-

vidual households were nested onto the different administrative levels within the city. The data

therefore violates the assumption of independence of respondents in standard logistic regres-

sion which could increase the chances of bias in the standard errors and hence the estimation

of population parameters.

The ordinal cumulative logit link was used given the ordered nature of the dependent vari-

able HFIAP. A stepwise analysis was adopted where the variables were entered into the model

in four steps based on the three types of shocks experienced by households: economic, socio-

political, or biophysical, while controlling for household socio-demographic characteristics.

Table 2 presents the odds ratios for the independent variables accompanied with the 95% con-

fidence interval and the associated p-values. Results are presented using adjusted odds ratio

(OR) and 95% CI. The significance level of the findings is set at p-value < = 5%.

The analytical sample has a number of features that could compromise representativeness.

First, the number of households surveyed in each sub-location was not strictly proportional to

size at the time of the survey as the data on household numbers was only available for the 2009

Census. Second, various external factors impacted on the actual number of surveyed households

in each sub-location. These included security considerations, the degree of cooperation from

administrative officials, the availability of respondents during working hours, the willingness of

potential respondents to participate and the limited access to gated communities. Third, because

food insecurity is a long-term and often chronic condition, the study does not posit a causal rela-

tionship with the shocks experienced in the months prior to the survey. The presentation of results

rather focuses on whether food insecurity increases the likelihood of vulnerability to shocks.

Fourth, the data are based on participants’ self-reporting of shocks and household food security

status and also assumes that household heads had accurate knowledge of all facets of their house-

hold characteristics, experience of shocks, and food security status. Finally, the data were collected

two years prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and it is therefore not possible to draw any definitive

conclusions about the actual impact of pandemic shocks. However, recent rapid-response surveys

conducted during the pandemic do suggest that the impact has not been uniform across the city

and that poorer, food insecure households were disproportionately affected [17–19].

Results

Household characteristics

Table 2 presents the socio-demographic and economic characteristics of the sampled house-

holds and household heads. The majority of household were male (83%). The survey
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instrument classifies household structure into four basic types: female-centred (female-head

without a male spouse or partner); male-centred (male-head without a female spouse or part-

ner); nuclear (male or female head with spouse or partner and immediate blood relatives); and

extended (male or female head with spouse or partner plus more distant relatives and non-rel-

atives). As many as 55% of the households surveyed were nuclear, while 20% were male-cen-

tred, and 17% were female-centred. In other words, all female-headed households were also

female-centred. The average household size was 3.5 persons (with std dev of 1.452). Two thirds

of the household heads were of working age between 25 and 44 years. Only 8% of heads were

under the age of 25 and 7% over the age of 65. Nearly 80% of the household heads were

Table 2. Nairobi household demographic and economic characteristics.

No. %

Individual

Sex of household head Male 1,026 82.5

Female 217 17.5

Age of household head < = 24 years 105 8.4

25–34 years 420 33.6

35–44 years 392 31.4

45–54 years 177 14.2

55–64 years 69 5.5

> = 65 years 87 7.0

Extended 108 7.8

Other 42 3.0

Place of birth of household head Nairobi 266 21.3

Another urban centre in Kenya 68 5.4

Rural area in Kenya 874 70.0

Foreign country 35 2.8

Duration of stay of household head in Nairobi <5 years 69 7.9

5–10 years 183 21.0

>10 years 618 71.1

Household

Type of household structure Female-centred 239 17.3

Male-centred 273 19.8

Nuclear 752 54.5

Extended 108 7.8

Other 42 3.0

Main Household Income Source Formal work 653 46.4

Informal work 227 16.0

Casual work 154 10.9

Formal business 165 11.7

Informal business 142 10.0

Do not know/no response 70 5.0

Monthly Household Income < = KSh10000.00 195 23.5

KSh10001.00-KSh19000.00 140 16.8

KSh19001.00-KSh34000.00 164 19.7

KSh34001.00-KSh75000.00 166 20.0

KSh75001.00+ 166 20.0

Health Status of Household No health issues 1156 81.8

Some health issues 257 18.2

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259139.t002
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migrants born outside Nairobi, with as many as 70% having migrated from a rural area. At the

same time, only 8% of the household heads were recent migrants to the city, having lived in

Nairobi for less than 5 years. Most were well-established with as many as 71% (including the

21% born in the city) having resided there for more than 10 years.

In terms of income source, 46% of the households reported that formal employment was

their main source of income, while 15% had informal employment and 11% had casual work

as their main source. Nearly 12% and 10% of the households relied on formal and informal

businesses, respectively, as their main source of income. The fact that over one third of the

households had no formal sector income source is consistent with the high rates of formal

unemployment in the city, especially in the informal settlements. Income quintiles show that

nearly a quarter of all households surveyed had a net monthly income of less than KSh10,000

(USD92) and that nearly 60% had an income of KSh34,000 (USD312) or less. Only 20% had a

net monthly income of KSh75,000 (USD680) or more. Finally, with regard to health status, a

total of 18% of the household members had a diagnosed medical condition with hypertension,

asthma and diabetes most common.

Household food insecurity

Table 3 shows that only 29% of households in the sample were completely food secure on the

HFIAP scale at the time of the survey. All of the other households experienced some degree of

food insecurity, including 36% who were mildly or moderately food insecure and 25% who

were severely food insecure. Cross-tabulating the HFIAP by household type shows that

extended, nuclear and male-centred households all had similar proportions of food secure and

food insecure households. The major anomaly was female-centred households which were

much more vulnerable to food insecurity. As few as 14% of female-centred households were

food secure and as many as 44% were severely food insecure.

Fig 1 shows that there was also considerable variability in levels of food security and insecu-

rity across the city. All urban communities had at least some food insecure households except

for South C. Communities with informal settlements—including Kibera, Huruma and

Kawangware—had a higher proportion of severely food insecure households, a finding that

confirms earlier observations by other researchers that found that households in informal set-

tlements were extremely vulnerable to food insecurity [22, 31].

Household shocks

Table 4 shows the prevalence of experience of 16 different types of household shock in the six

months prior to the survey. Economic shocks had been experienced by many more households

than socio-political or biophysical shocks. Just over 60% had experienced going without food

due to food price increases and 48% experienced a decline in income from a household mem-

ber. Nearly one quarter (24%) had a household member who had lost their job. Of the possible

Table 3. Levels of household food insecurity in Nairobi by household structure.

Total (N) Female-Centred Male-Centred Nuclear Extended p-value

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

Food Secure 410 29.2 65 14.3 73 26.7 216 28.9 39 36.5 0.137

Mildly Food Insecure 176 12.6 28 11.7 27 9.9 108 14.5 9 8.4

Moderately Food Insecure 463 33.0 72 30.1 97 35.6 255 34.1 30 28.0

Severely Food Insecure 353 25.2 74 43.9 76 27.8 168 22.5 29 27.1

Total 1,402 100.0 239 100.0 273 19.8 747 100.0 107 100.0

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259139.t003
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socio-political shocks, theft of food or money was the most common (experienced by 6%), fol-

lowed by insecurity or violence (5%). None of the biophysical shocks had been experienced by

more than 4% of households. Conducted prior to COVID-19, a similar study now would prob-

ably show a significant increase in several economic shocks (especially loss of income and

employment) and the biophysical health risks/epidemics shock.

Relationship between food insecurity and household shocks

The results of the multivariate analysis of the Generalized Linear Mixed Models are presented

in Table 5. The table provides the adjusted odds ratios (OR) for the independent variables

using 95% CI. Model 1 controls for the socio-demographic characteristics of the household

heads and households as a whole and shows that the odds of being food insecure are highest

for households whose main source of income is casual wages and lowest for households with a

regular wage. Households with an informal sector income were half as likely to be food inse-

cure as those reliant on casual wages but more likely to be food insecure than those with a reg-

ular wage. The odds of being food insecure also increased as household income decreased.

Households in the lowest income quintile were 14 times more likely to be food insecure than

those in the upper quintile. Those in the other three income quintiles were 8, 6.5 and 3 times

more likely to be food insecure respectively than the highest income households.

Fig 1. Household food security by Nairobi sub-location.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259139.g001
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Another finding in Model 1 is that type of household impacts the odds of being food inse-

cure. Of the four main household types, female-centred households (11.452, 95% CI [1.948–

67.337]) have the greatest chance of being food insecure and extended households the least.

Male-centred (7.774, 95% CI [1.517–39.841]) and nuclear (7.343, 95% CI [1.445–37.320])

households have roughly the same odds of being food insecure, well below those of female-

centred households. If everyone in the household is healthy (0.656, 95% CI [0.407–1.057]), the

odds of being food secure increase.

Contrary to expectations that those who migrate to the city are likely to be more food inse-

cure than those who were born there, Model 1 also shows that the chances of being insecure

are similar if the household head was born in Nairobi, born in other Kenyan towns, or born in

rural areas in Kenya. All three are twice as likely to be food insecure than households with for-

eign-born heads. The length of time a migrant household head has lived in Nairobi does not

appear to significantly affect the odds of their household being food insecure.

Model 2 controls for the six different types of economic shock to the household. The rela-

tionships between the socio-demographic and economic characteristics of the household and

food insecurity in Model 1 remained robust. In Model 2, the frequency of experiencing food

price shocks emerged as the most significant driver of urban food insecurity, with the odds of

being food insecure decreasing the less frequently the household experienced the impact.

Households which had never experienced food price shocks (0.013, 95%CI [0.002–0.077])

were more likely to be food secure than those who had, even if that experience was only

monthly or weekly. The Model also shows that loss of employment by a household member

(2.597, 95% CI [1.674–4.029]) and a reduction in income (1.783, 95% CI [1.206–2.636]) also

increased the odds of being food insecure when compared with households that experienced

neither shock. While the cutting off of remittances (3.539, 95% CI [1.284–9.760]) was also

Table 4. Experience of household shocks.

No. of Households % of Total

Households

Economic Shocks 763 55.0

1 Going without foods due to price increases 825 60.5

2 Death of a working household member 35 2.5

3 Serious illness of a household member 158 11.2

4 Loss of employment for a household member 335 23.7

5 Reduced income of a household member 537 38.0

6 Reduction or cut-off of remittances 19 1.3

Sociopolitical Shocks 226 16.3

1 Insecurity/violence 64 4.5

2 Theft of money/food 85 6.0

3 Relocation of the family 29 2.1

4 Took in orphans due to death of parents 10 0.7

5 Political problems/issues 20 1.4

Biophysical shocks 136 9.8

1 Health risks/epidemics 26 1.8

2 Environmental hazards 13 0.9

3 Increased costs of water 40 2.8

4 Food cannot be safely stored 44 3.1

5 Lack of refrigeration for food 46 3.3

Note: Multiple response question.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259139.t004
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Table 5. Generalized linear mixed model of shocks to urban household food security.

Dependent/Independent variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

OR (95%CI) p-value OR (95%CI) p-value OR (95%CI) p-value OR (95%CI) p-value

HH Main Income Source (Ref = Informal business)

Formal 0.763 (0.418–1.392) 0.695 (0.375–1.288) 0.767 (0.446–1.320) 0.803 (0.461–1.397)

Informal 1.473 (0.745–2.913) 1.050 (0.519–2.128) 1.262 (0.650–2.448) 1.328 (0.675–2.614)

Casual wage (formal & informal) 2.404 (1.121–5.155) �� 1.625 (0.739–3.571) 1.803 (0.822–3.955) 1.772 (0.795–3.947)

Formal business 1.072 (0.513–2.242) 0.886 (0.412–1.904) 0.950 (0.455–1.983) 0.908 (0.426–1.937)

Net HH Income Without Loans (Ref = 75001.00+)

< = 10000.00 14.902(7.21–30.798) ���� 5.422 (2.770–10.613) ���� 5.674 (2.893–11.127) ���� 5.171 (2.635–10.146) ����

10001.00–19000.00 8.096(4.026–16.278) ���� 2.340 (1.209–4.529) ��� 2.298 (1.172–4.506) ��� 2.336 (1.186–4.601) ���

19001.00–34000.00 6.507(3.359–12.607) ���� 2.950 (1.638–5.311) ���� 2.954 (1.631–5.347) ���� 2.761 (1.515–5.030) ����

34001.00–75000.00 3.165 (1.691–5.924) ���� 1.743 (1.010–3.010) �� 1.716 (0.986–2.990) � 1.686 (0.959–2.966) �

HH health status (Ref = Unhealthy)

Healthy 0.656 (0.407–1.057) 0.654 (0.418–1.025) 0.665 (0.418–1.057) 0.723 (0.449–1.163)

HH structure

Female centred 11.452 (1.948–67.337) ��� 10.577 (0.297–377.046) 8.768 (0.241–318.358) 8.134 (0.244–271.110)

Male centred 7.774 (1.517–39.841) ��� 4.496 (0.141–143.419) 4.544 (0.14–147.527) 4.456 (0.147–135.331)

Nuclear 7.343 (1.445–37.320) ��� 4.298 (0.137–134.551) 4.343 (0.136–138.475) 4.147 (0.140–123.147)

Extended 6.206 (1.075–35.819) �� 3.931 (0.113–136.986) 4.222 (0.119–149.408) 3.617 (0.109–119.607)

Duration of stay in Nairobi (Ref = >10 years)

<5 years 1.048 (0.534–2.055) 1.242 (0.614–2.511) 0.890 (0.412–1.922) 0.863 (0.403–1.846)

5–10 years 0.897 (0.569–1.413) 1.035 (0.642–1.667) 1.042 (0.643–1.687) 0.994 (0.611–1.617)

HH head place of birth (Ref = Foreign born)

Nairobi 2.096 (0.556–7.898) 2.067 (0.100–42.645) 2.853 (0.586–13.880) 2.887 (0.494–16.885)

Another urban centre in Kenya 2.395 (0.638–8.993) 1.790 (0.395–8.105) 1.182 (0.265–5.267) 1.193 (0.252–5.658)

Rural area in Kenya 2.053 (0.590–7.144) 1.491(0.362–6.143) 0.946 (0.224–3.992) 0.971 (0.216–4.358)

Household Shocks

Economic shocks

1. Food price change

Never 0.013 (0.002–0.077) ���� 0.018 (0.003–0.097) ���� 0.031 (0.005–0.192) ����

About once a month 0.100 (0.017–0.576) ��� 0.128 (0.024–0.694) ��� 0.204 (0.035–1.178) �

About once a week 0.170 (0.029–0.996) �� 0.226 (0.042–1.212) � 0.350 (0.061–2.008)

> Once a week but <every day of the week 0.263 (0.044–1.555) 0.327 (0.060–1.778) 0.518 (0.088–3.062)

2. Death of a working HH member 1.178 (0.303–4.584) 0.994 (0.252–3.923) 1.076 (0.276–4.185)

3. Serious illness of HH member 0.837 (0.518–1.351) 0.837 (0.51–1.371) 0.793 (0.474–1.324)

4. Loss of employment for HH member 2.597 (1.674–4.029) ���� 2.412 (1.543–3.772) ���� 2.234 (1.404–3.553) ���

5. Reduced income of a HH member 1.783 (1.206–2.636) ��� 1.678 (1.132–2.489) ��� 1.637 (1.097–2.442) ��

6. Reduced/ cut-off of remittances 3.539 (1.284–9.760) �� 3.633 (1.337–9.873) ���� 3.77 (1.278–11.163) ����

Socio-political hazards

7. Insecurity/violence 1.877 (0.877–4.015) 1.789 (0.822–3.893)

8. Theft of money/food 0.946 (0.454–1.970) 0.968 (0.466–2.013)

9. Relocation of the family 2.505 (0.643–9.753) � 2.516 (0.609–10.384) �

10. Taking in orphans 1.526 (0.203–11.503) 1.638 (0.135–19.865)

11. Political problems/issues 1.032 (0.289–3.688) 1.126 (0.328–3.868)

Biophysical hazards

12. Health risks/epidemics 1.792 (0.580–5.539)

13. Environmental hazards 3.520 (0.784–11.876)

14. Increased cost of water 1.163 (0.598–2.663)

(Continued)
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associated with increased household food insecurity, less than 2% of households had experi-

enced this shock.

Model 3 controls for six socio-political shocks including insecurity/violence, theft, death of

or accident to a household member, relocation of the family, taking in of orphans, and political

problems. The relationships identified in Models 1 and 2 remain robust in Model 3. The shock

associated with increased odds of being food insecure included insecurity/violence and reloca-

tion (2.505, 95% CI [0.643–9.753]). Households that take in orphans (1.526, 95% CI [0.203–

11.503]) were also more likely to be food insecure, but the numbers of households involved

were small.

Model 4 included the biophysical shocks and after controlling for these, the other relation-

ships remain robust. Households that experienced environmental hazards (3.52, 95% CI

[0.784–11.876]) were more likely to be food insecure than those that did not. Similarly, House-

holds that had experienced health/epidemic shocks (1.792, 95% CI [0.580–5.539]) showed an

elevated risk of being food insecure.

In summary, at least three in every four households reported experiencing some level of

food insecurity, with one in four reporting severe food insecurity. Female-centred households

were almost twice as likely to be food insecure as other types of households. The socio-demo-

graphic characteristics of households including household income source, monthly income

and household structure were also associated with household food security. Additionally, the

odds of being food insecure increased as household income declined and that households with

a formal wage income were more likely than households without a member in regular wage

employment to be food secure. The modelling also showed that a household had a greater

chance of being food secure if the household members were free of serious diagnosed medical

conditions.

With regards to the various types of shocks to households, nearly six in ten households had

experienced one or more of the economic shocks, and two in every ten and one in every ten

experienced one or more of the sociopolitical and biophysical shocks respectively. Food price

increases characterized by hikes in the cost of basic commodities are an important predictor of

urban household food security status. The findings also show that the frequency of experienc-

ing food price hikes increases the odds of a household being food insecure. Loss of employ-

ment and reduced income also significantly increased the odds of a household being food

insecure. Of the various sociopolitical shocks, insecurity/violence and being forced to relocate

the place of residence were most strongly associated with increased odds of being food inse-

cure. Of the biophysical shocks, environmental hazards and health risks/pandemics are most

strongly associated with food insecurity.

Table 5. (Continued)

Dependent/Independent variables Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

OR (95%CI) p-value OR (95%CI) p-value OR (95%CI) p-value OR (95%CI) p-value

15. Food cannot be safely stored 0.663 (0.286–1.534)

16. Lack of refrigeration for food 1.133 (0.522–2.460)

Legend: HH–Household; Net monthly income in Kenyan Shillings.

Significance level:

���� P� 0.001.;

��� P� 0.01.;

��P� 0.05.;

�P� 0.1.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0259139.t005
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Discussion

This study set out to investigate the association between household shocks and household food

security in Nairobi. The results confirm that households that have experienced some form of

socio-economic shock such as loss of employment, relocation, and reduced income have the

highest chance of being food secure. Also, rapid and frequent change in the price of basic food

commodities increases the odds of being food insecure. While the production of food and its

availability in the market are important dimensions of food security, the analysis confirms that

income and economic access to the available food are more important to urban populations.

This combined with the effects of overcrowding, an unhygienic environment, and the weak

social grant system makes many households, especially in the informal settlements, extremely

vulnerable to future shocks and food insecurity.

Food security in Kenya has traditionally been omitted by city planners and managers in

urban development plans despite its centrality to the health and wellbeing of any human popu-

lation. There are several reasons for this. First, food insecurity has been seen as an essentially

rural and agricultural production rather than urban and food access challenge. However, food

insecurity in cities is not necessarily linked to seasonal agricultural changes or other commu-

nity-wide phenomena, as in rural areas, but is rather a function of individual and household

fortunes in the labour market and the informal economy. One of the consequences of the lack

of integration of food security into development planning is that emergency food preparedness

planning has not been viewed as a priority. Rather, emergency procedures are only enacted

when a food emergency is already in progress. Second, there is an implicit assumption that cre-

ating employment and improving urban infrastructure will guarantee urban food security.

While there is growing evidence in other contexts that both strategies do produce better food

security outcomes, in Nairobi it means that a better understanding of the urban food system

and the specific drivers of and remedies for food insecurity need to be further explored.

Finally, as in many other African cities, Nairobi’s food system planners have placed undue

emphasis on urban agriculture as a panacea for food insecurity in cities in the past, to the

neglect of other mitigators of food insecurity at times of acute distress. This was particularly

evident in the passage of the 2015 Urban Agriculture Promotion and Regulation Act [46].

The fourth draft of Nairobi’s new food system strategy “acknowledges that Nairobi City food

system is presently not able to deliver adequate amounts of safe, nutritious and good quality

food to all the city residents nor afford good benefits” [47]. The strategy has four main objec-

tives: increased food production in Nairobi and rural counties supplying food to the city, stabil-

ity of food supply and incomes, reduction of food losses, and the good welfare of food

consumers. The latest draft proposes that the City will institute a contingency plan with early

warning and action components including (a) early warning food and nutrition assessment in

the community; (b) stockpiling of food to be distributed in emergencies, with stockpiling to be

contracted to the private sector; (c) registration of vulnerable persons together with public edu-

cation and community outreach in the “alert phase”; (d) mapping of vulnerable persons during

the “alarm” phase; and (e) food relief and other social protection measures during the “emer-

gency” phase [47]. In 2017, Nairobi also started to implement an Urban Early Warning and

Early Action (UEWEA) Initiative on food security in partnership with Concern Worldwide,

Kenya Red Cross, and Oxfam [48]. Amongst its aims are the set-up of a coordinated urban

early action mechanism within the city; strengthening the capacity of six Nairobi sub-counties

and one informal settlement community to mitigate and respond quickly to the impacts of slow

onset emergencies; and ensuring routine surveillance in urban informal settlements.

These new food system governance initiatives around preparedness present an impor-

tant opportunity for evidence-based interventions in Nairobi that are not simply activated
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in the midst of an emergency. The approach adopted in this paper adds value to these pol-

icy initiatives by (a) identifying which types of households across the city are most vulner-

able to food insecurity, and (b) analyzing the relationship between household food

security and a range of economic, biophysical, and socio-political shocks experienced by

those households. The paper demonstrates that in the months leading up to the survey,

households were more likely to experience economic shocks (food price increases, loss of

employment and reduced income in particular) than sociopolitical or biophysical shocks.

Of course, we cannot conclude this is always the case as periodic political conflict and ter-

rorist attacks have affected Nairobi in recent years [49, 50]. Also, the COVID-19 pandemic

would qualify as a biophysical shock in our classification to the extent that it impacted on

the health of household members. However, its primary shock at the household level has

been economic in nature.

Conclusion

The vulnerability of households to economic and other potential shocks have been starkly

exposed by the COVID-19 pandemic which is having a major impact on levels of food

insecurity in Nairobi, primarily through reduced employment and livelihood opportuni-

ties for the urban poor. Food prices have also surged in the wake of the pandemic [21]. As

this paper has demonstrated, vulnerability to shocks is not a new phenomenon in Nairobi

and even prior to the pandemic policy-makers in the city had begun to turn their attention

to the need for emergency preparedness strategies. The fourth draft of the Nairobi City

Country Food System Strategy, issued in November 2020 makes no reference to the chal-

lenges of COVID-19 but it does suggest the rudiments of a future preparedness strategy

focused on the most vulnerable households. While the Strategy suggests that the identifica-

tion of vulnerability should be part of a reactive strategy, this paper’s findings indicate that

it is necessary to be more proactive and identify types of vulnerable households most likely

to be affected by sudden shocks, pandemic-related and otherwise. In particular, female-

centred households, households without a wage income, and low-income households are

all particularly vulnerable to food insecurity and to economic, sociopolitical, and biophys-

ical shocks. Mapping of these households does not have to wait until a shock is upon the

city hut could profitably and proactively be pursued as part of the finalized food system

strategy for the city.
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